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Zyxel DAC10G-3M InfiniBand/fibre optic cable SFP+ Black

Brand : Zyxel Product code: DAC10G-3M-ZZ0103F

Product name : DAC10G-3M

DAC10G-3M, 10G, SFP+ - SFP+, 3m
Zyxel DAC10G-3M. Cable length: 3 m, Connector 1: SFP+, Connector 2: SFP+

Features

Cable length * 3 m
Connector 1 * SFP+
Connector 2 * SFP+
Connector 1 gender * Male
Connector 2 gender * Male
Product colour * Black
Data transfer rate 10000 Mbit/s

Features

Connector contacts plating Copper

Operational conditions

Operating temperature (T-T) 0 - 70 °C
Storage temperature (T-T) -40 - 85 °C

Weight & dimensions

Weight 164 g

Logistics data

Harmonized System (HS) code 84733080
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